
* HTE WEATHER.
West Texas—Tonight and Sat

urday partly cloudy, thunder show
ers in the Panhandle.

Daily
Daily Associated Press and United Press Reports

SENTENCE SERMON.
Laughing1 at your own troubles 

may make a hit, but you may get 
hit if you laugh at the other fel
low’s.  ̂ s, tow il w
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RUM SELLERS DEFYING THE UNITED STATES
Ship Owners Think to  
U. S. by Shouting ‘Foreign SealREPORTED ON AN

Three Points in U. S. Are Cold 
While Remainder of Coun

try Swelters.

By Associated Press

CHICAGO, June 22.—At isolated 
points in three states cooler weather 
was experienced yesterday and this 
morning, but generally there has been 
no break in the heat wave that has 
spread over the greater part of the 
country.

Scores of deaths and prostrations 
by the hot weather have been report
ed and high temperature records 
have been made in many cities. In 
marked contrast with this is a report 
from New Mexico that severe frosts 
made ,it necessary this morning to 
break the ice in watering troughs for 
cattle to drink, another report of 28 
degrees temperature on an Arizona 
desert, and a report of 40 degrees 
temperature at Superior, Wis.

In the eastern states more than 43 
deaths were reported. At some points 
the mercury reached 100 degrees. 
Chicago and vicinity sweltered and 
deaths in Chicago from heat prostra
tion this week numbered 21. The pre
vailing temperature there was 91. 
Ohio was still in the grip of a heat 
wave which has taken 30 lives since 
Monday, the temperature reaching as 
high as 97, the year’s maximum. 
Three deaths from heat were reported 
in Michigan in the last 24 hours. One 
death was reported at Baltimore.

PHYSICIAN’S LOVE 
FOR CHILDREN SENDS 
HIM BACK TO STUDIES

His love for children caused 
Dr. C. O. Terrell, Ranger phy
sician, to forego his practice for 
several months and go to a great 
medical center, Chicago, and pur
sue clinical work and attend lec
tures that would fit him to under
stand the ills of childhood, a Ran
ger man, who talked to the doc
tor before he left last month, 
said recently.

“  Tl’m, called in to see a baby or 
a child and when I can’t do what 
I’d like to do it hurts me to see 
it suffer,’ he told me. ‘I like 
children, I lake to talk to them 
and play with them.’ ”

Dr. Terrell was of the belief 
before leaving here that there is 
a wide field in Texas for phy
sicians who specialized on the ills 
of children.

By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 22.—No re
lief from the heat wave that has pre
vailed throughout the north and east 
is promised by the weather bureau 
for a day or two. A statement is
sued early today said that generally 
throughout the north there would be 
no change in temperature for the next 
48 hours. In some parts of the South 
thunder storms are forecast for today 
and tonight, the first break in the 
heat wave.

GOOSE CREEK 
CITIZENS STAGE 
DEMONSTRATION

TWO ARRESTS F0110W 
DISCOVERY OF RONDS 

ALLEGED TO BE STOLEN
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 22.— 

Walter Shipwood, Indian attorney of 
this city, and Paul Sullivan of Fort 
Smith, Ark., described by police as a 
wealthy gambler, are in federal jail 
at Muskogee, Okla., today following 
the recovery of $14,000 worth of Ar
gentine government bonds, which au
thorities say, are a part of approxi
mately $3,000,000 worth of bonds 
stolen about three months ago in a 
daylight robbery in New York.

Authorities say the arrests of a 
number of the gang involved will fol
low. Charges againts Shipwood and 
Sullivan will be placed today at 
Muskogee.

Shipwood is said to have made a 
confession, involving a gang which 
has been dealing in securities secured 
in robberies and holdups from New 
York and San Francisco.

GRASSHOPPERS DAMAGE
STEPHENS COUNTY CROPS

Special to the Times

BRECKENRIDGE, June 22.—Ste
phens county crops have been dam
aged to the extent of $500,000, Coun
ty Farm Agent J. C. Patterson esti
mates, by the ravages of the grass
hoppers in the last two weeks. He 
added that the hoppers are about 
under control and the farms rid of the 
pest.

The severe damage is blamed by 
the county agent on the immunity of 
the hoppers from destruction the last 
two years. He said the pests have 
prospered on the weeds and grass and 
left over an abundance of eggs. He 
declares the loss will not be so great 
next year.

FORMER POLICE CAPTAIN
FACES SEVERAL COMPLAINTS

FORT WORTH, June 22.—Two ad
ditional charges of violating the state 
prohibition law in connection with the 
tale of intoxicating liquor were re
turned Wednesday afternoon in crim- 
inal district court against former Po
lice Captain Joe H. Cornett, who re
cently was indicted on a similar of
fense.

The new bills charge that the for
mer police officer sold liquor on May 
22 to K N. Howard and on May 23 to 
J. A. McBride.

Intended as Protest Against 
Sending Three Men to 

Jail.

By Associated Press

HOUSTON, June 22.— Upwards of 
1.000 persons are reported to have 
taken part in a demonstration at the 
county -jail last night as a protest 
against the jailing of three Goose 
Creek citizens, W. E. Viles, J. E. 
Harper and W. S. Bradley, who were 
sent to prison yesterday after refus
ing to answer questions in an inves
tigation of a flogging incident at 
Goose Creek, being made by the Har
ris county grand jury.

A small demonstration was staged 
yesterday afternoon, when 300 Goos? 
Creek citizens gathered at the jail. 
All business houses in the little town 
were closed and people piled into 
vehicles and came to Houston. The 
big demonstration in the evening 
lasted more than an hour. There was 
was no loud talking, but one speech 
Was made and a band played several 
numbers.

According to reputed leaders a 
larger demonstration will be held to
night. The men were sent to jail un
til they agree to answer the ques
tions. The demonstrations will be 
continued until they are released, it 
is stated.

It is claimed the imprisonment of 
the three men will terminate with the 
close of the grand jury term on July
28.

SIMMONS RESTRAINED 
FROM GIVING SECRETS 

OF KLAN TO K AMELIA
By Associated Press

ATLANTA, Ga., June 22.—A tem
porary injunction restraining William 
Joseph Simmons, emperor of the Kn 
Klux Klan from giving away secrets 
and rituals of the order to the 
Knights of Kamelia was signed by 
Judge J. D. Humphries late yester
day. The injunction was issued in 
response to a petition filed by the 
klan faction headed by H. W. Evans, 
imperial wizard,

PRESIDENT AND

KANSAS CITY
Nation’s Executive Finds Time 

for Several Hours of 
Golf.

By Associated Press |
KANSAS CITY, June 22.—Presi

dent and Mrs. Warren Harding and 
members of their party arrived here 
at 10 o’clock today for a 12-hour visit, 
which will be concluded with an ad
dress by the President on transpor
tation tonight.

The trip from St. Louis, where the 
President delivered a speech on the 
world court last night, was made 
without incident. Mr. and Mrs. Hard
ing were taken for a drive about the 
city, then to a hotel for luncheon and 
then for several hours of golf.

This afternoon a presentation by 
the President will be made of awards 
by the national court of honor of 
American Boy Scouts to two Boy 
Scouts as a reward of unusual brav
ery in saving human life.

Gundaker Elected 
Rotarian President 
Without Opposition

By Associated Press

ST. LOUIS, June 22.—Guy Gun
daker of Philadelphia was the only 
candidate nominated for the presi
dency of Rotary International and 
was elected today by unanimous vote 
with much enthusiasm.

The following were directors:
For Great Britain and Ireland, 

John Taylor, London, Eng.; for Can
ada, John Gibson, Toronto; for tho 
United States, Everett W. Hill, Okla
homa City, Okla.; A. W. Smith Jr., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Frank Lamb, Hoque- 
iam, Wash.; Benjamin C. Brown, New 
Orleans, La.; George Py Guernsey, 
Independence, Kan.; Tom Davis, 
Butte, Mont., and Frank Hapjfield, 
Evansville, Ind.

Rufus Chapman of Chicago was 
nominated for treasurer and it was 
announced the secretary will be 
chosen by the board of directors at 
its first meeting.

TEXAS TECH LOCATING 
BOARD ANNOUNCES ITS 

INSPECTION ITINERARY

THREE COTTON MILLS 
TO BE BUILT IN TEXAS; 

ONE AT BRECKENRIDGE
DALLAS, June 22. — Delegates 

from Breckenridge, Mexia and Dallas 
reported funds raised for the con
struction of textile mills at a con
ference on the textile industry which 
opened here today.

Representatives of nine other Tex
as cities reported that mills would be 
organized in then' communities if 
found practical, while 30 other points 
reported that the textile industry was 
being studied.

LONDON, June 22.—An English 
woman, name withheld, slashed her 
throat in the apartment of H. G. 
Wells, novelist, today and was taken 
to hospital, where her condition is 
considered serious.

The woman is said to have previ
ously visited Wells’ apartment where 
she behaved mysteriously. Wells saw 
her in his sitting room and observing 
that she was acting strangely, went 
to call a porter to summon the police. 
When Wells returned the woman was 
pacing the floor with blood streaming 
from her throat.

AUSTIN, June 22.—Members of 
the Technological / college locating 
board have announced the detailed 
schedule of their itinerary when they 
start on the tour of inspection.

The board will first visit all towns 
which have made their applications to 
the board as prospective sites for the 
school, and then return to Austin be
fore making the selection.

The itinerary as announced follows:
July 14, Boerne, returning to Aus

tin.
July 16, Lampasas going from Aus

tin.
July 17, Brady and Menard.
July 18, Brownwood and Coleman.
July 19, Ballinger and Paint Rock.
July 20, Miles and San Angelo.
July 21, Midland, going from San 

Angelo by auto that day.
July 23, Stanton and Big Spring.
July 24, Colorado and Sweetwater.
July 24, Abilene and Buffalo Gap.
July 26, Clyde and Cisco.
July 27, Seymour and Munday.
July 28, Haskell and Stamford.
July 30, Snyder and Post.
July 31, Wilson and Lubbock.
Aug. 1, Crosbyton and Spur.
Aug. 2, Julia and Amarillo.
Aug. 4, Claude, going to Memphis.
Aug. 6, Memphis and Quanah.
Aug. 7, Vernori, completing the 

itinerary.

BURKETT RALLY 
AT 6 O’CLOCK 

THIS AFTERNOON
It Will Be Held in Courthouse 

at Eastland; Found Neces
sary to Advance Hour.

‘ ‘Burkett for Governor” is the slo
gan of a rally called for 6 o’clock this 
afternoon in the Eighty-eighth dis
trict court room at Eastland. A call 
signed by H. P. Brelsford, Cyrus B. 
Frost and John D. McRae asks “all 
supporters and friends of Hon. Joe 
Burkett to meet ;at Eastland at 6 
o’clock this afterrjion to discuss ways 
and means of promoting his candi
dacy for governor.”

The meeting was first called for 8 
o’clock, but because of two other im
portant meetings in Eastland, pre
viously arranged and which could not 
be deferred, it was found necessary 
to advance the hour for the Burkett 
rally.

“ It is expected more than 400 of 
the Ranger club will attend the Bur
kett rally,” said Jack Jarvis today. 
“As this is the first meeting in the 
Burkett interest it is expected to be 
a very large gathering and Ranger 
friends will be there. The Ranger 
club indorsed Joe Burkett for gover
nor about eight weeks ago and the 
entire membership of 1,150 is for 
him.”

Trial of Ross For 
Killing Allison Is

Proceeding Rapidly
LUBBOCK, June 22.—Testimony 

of the prosecution in the trial of Tom 
Ross, ranchman of Gaines county, 
charged with the murder of W. D. 
Allison, cattle inspector, continued 
today and hope was expressed that 
all state witnesses would be examined 
this week.

Frank Britton, sheriff of Gaines 
county, one of the eye-witnesses to 
the killing, was subjected to a severe 
cross-examination today. He was in 
the lobby of the hotel where Allison 
and Robertson were sitting. His at
tention was attracted by a noise at 
the door of the hotel and saw a gun 
barrel pointed through it. Being un
armed he ran home for his gun.

Mrs. Robertson, widow of one oi' 
the dead men, testified in a voice 
choked with tears. She was prepar
ing for bed, heard the shots, and ran 
downstairs to find her husband dead. 
Taking her husband’s gun, she went 
to the door and fired two shots.

“ At whom were you shooting?” 
asked State’s Attorney Dayton Moses.

“At the man who murdered my 
husband,” Mrs. Robertson replied.

CRUDE OIL PRICE 
DEPRESSION DECLARED 

FOR STOCK JOBBING

RUM-RUNNER SHIPS
ANCHOR ANI) RUNS AWAY

By United Press

GALVESTON, June 22.—A huge 
rum-runner reported off the coast of 
Galveston failed to materialize yes
terday when customs officials arid 
newspaper men investigated. A boat 
had been anchored eight miles out, 
slightly off the steamship line, but 
the special inspector saids did not 
know if it was a rum-runner or not. 
If a rum-runner has paid a visit to 
the Texas coast, it disposed of its 
cargo snd sailed before yesterday.

By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 22.—De
pression in price of crude oil the 
last three months was said by 
senator Curtis of Kansas to be 
“ primarily for the purpose of 
stock jobbing.”  He said certain 
stock jobbers have been supplied 
with advanced information re
garding reductions in the price of 
refined and crude oil.

While government control of 
the petroleum industry, the Cur- 
tits statement said, may not be 
desirable, it is certain that the 
cause of those who advocate gov
ernment control has been greatly 
advanced when a small group of 
men has been able to foretell a 
series of cuts and to reduce prices 
so as to unstabilize the industry 
to a state of demoralization.

During Absence of Seven Months Visits His Old Home in 
Syria and Looks in on Turkey; Brings Back Some Silk 

Worms and Beautiful Arabian Garments.

“ I’m glad to be back in Ran
ger,” said A. Joseph, owner of 
the Boston store, who arrived in 
Ranger Thursday after an ab
sence of seven months, during 
which time he visited his native 
home in Syria and also Turkey. 
He looks to be in the best of 
health and he said he gained 
weight while away.

He brought with him native 
dresses of the Arabian, the Turk 
and some silk worms that were 
raised on his estate near Le
banon, Syria. Also a beautiful, 
hand-embroidered piece of work 
done with silk and in many colors 
with a black background.

Brother Stays at Home. 
Najieb Joseph, his younger 

brother, did not return with him. 
“ My mother is getting old and it 

was either he or I that must stay 
with her,” Mr. Joseph said. Na
jieb had spent several years in 
America before leaving here with 
his brother on Nov. 19 of last 
year. Their father is dead.

“ Conditions are unsettled in 
Syria,” Mr. Joseph said. “ There 
are wars between the Mohamme
dans and the Christians. I don’t 
think it could be any worse now 
than it was, for it was bad 
enough. The turmoil makes liv
ing conditions unsettled.”

Mr. Joseph said the economic 
status of his country was dis
turbed when the French govern
ment ordered that paper money 
must supplant gold as a medium 
of exchange. France has a man
date over Syria.

“ Our people don’t like using 
paper money,” he said. “ It fluc
tuates. Today someone might 
sell something and tomorrow he 
finds that what he got for it is 
10 per cent lower. The paper is 
all you can get. Gold is not used 
except when an exporter lands 
goods. He is paid in gold. But 
all through the country, it is 
paper money.”

While visiting in and around, 
home he met and renewed old ac
quaintances. In Turkey he pur
chased a dress worn by Turkish 
women with the Veil and brought 
it to Ranger.

En route to Ranger, he stopped 
off at St. Louis early in the week 
and spent two days in attendance 
at the International Rotary con
vention. Mr. Joseph is a Ro
tarian.

Mr. Joseph intended to take 
his automobile to Europe with 
him and in fact drove as far as 
St. Louis last November but 
finally decided he would not be 
in Syria long enough to justify 
taking it along. He hired an auto 
while in Syria.

Mr. Joseph said he heard rum
blings of war between the French 
and Turks while in the Near 
East. He said his own country 
is divided and could not in its 
present situation face an enemy 
with a united front.

“ Syria is divided,”  he said. 
“ The Christians, Mohammedans, 
Gentiles and Jews can’t forget 
their differences and they pull in 
opposite directions.”

Breckenridge Lions 
Ready to Welcome 
Lions From Ranger

Lineup of the Breckenridge Lions 
club baseball team has been received 
by A. N. (“ Swede” ) Larson, manager 
of the Ranger Lions club. These two 
clubs will contest for honors next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in 
Breckenridge. It will be a seven-in
ning game.

The names of the players, which 
are said to include several ex-profes
sional ball players, are:

Tabor, ss; Pennelton, c; Raney, 2b; 
Sanderford, lb; Dunnigan, 3b; Holder, 
rf; Hardy, cf; Daniels, If; Leaverton, 
sub outfielder; Ferguson, p.

The Ranger team wants proper 
backing for the Breckenridge game 
and would like to see a number of 
Lions accompany them to Stephens 
county. The Breckenridge club was 
beaten by the Lions club of Graham 
recently, and several of the local 
players are convinced their club can 
make a respectable showing against 
Breckenridge.

Manager Larson said today he 
wrants every player to report at the 
city ball park tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock, following the Ranger-Thur- 
ber game, for a workout.

NEW AND SUPERIOR
GUNPOWDER DEVELOPED

LEAGUE CITY, Texas, June 22.—  
Efforts are being made to establish 
another preserving plant here, due to 
the increased acreage in figs and in
dications for a bumper crop.

The plant now operating here will 
be unable to take care of the produc
tion unless it is able to double its 
capacity, it is believed.

By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 22—Success
ful development of a new powder for 
use in small arms and artillery which 
possesses all the driving power of 
the type now in use and at the same 
time is smokeless, flashless and im
pervious to moisture, was announced 
Thursday by the war department.

Both the moisture-proof quality 
and the fact that the new powder can 
be exploded without a flash are re
garded by department experts as of 
great importance. The former will 
obviate much of the pains that have 
to be taken under modern warfare 
conditions to keep ammunition dry 
and the latter will permit of night 
firing without revealing the position 
of the forces making the attack.

Weatherford Is 
Leading Oil Belt 

Golf Tournament
Weatherford is leading the Oil 

Belt Golf Tournament association 
with a record of having won all five 
matches played this season up to 
June 15, according to the standings 
issued by W. I. Clark of Eastland, 
secretary of the association. Breck
enridge and Eastland are tied for 
second place, each club having won 
two matches and lost one apiece. 
Ranger is third, with one win and 
two losses. Strawn and Mineral 
Wells have yet to win a match. 
Strawn has been in three matches and 
Mineral Wells two.

This standing does not include the 
matches played last Sunday, official 
results of which have not been re
ceived here. Eastland defeated 
Breckenridge, 20 to 12 on Sunday, 
which will put the former ahead of 
the latter.

Reports Concerted Action to 
Test American Power to 

Enforce Her Laws.

By Associated Press

LONDON, June 22.— In con
nection with the arrival of the 
liner Baltic at New York, it is 
declared the British govern
ment in no way is prepared to 
charge the United States with 
violation of treaty rights by 
breaking the British seal and 
confiscating liquor on board.

It is recognized that jurisdic
tion over liquor or any other 
goods sealed at a British port 
ceases when the three-mile lim
it of another nation is entered.

MARSHALL, Texas, June 22.—  
M’ajor E. J. Fry of this place has 
received a distinguished honor in 
state Masonic circles. At the ’recent 
election of officers of Marshall 
Lodge No. 22, A. F. & A. M. he was 
re-elected treasurer. He has been 
treasurer for the last 45 years.

RUM SELLERS WOULD 
TREAD DOWN THE LAW; 

’TIS TEST, SAYS TAFT
NEW HAVEN, June 22.—Pleading 

for a return to “Anglo-Saxon respect 
for law,” Chief Justice William H. 
Taft told his fellow alumni at the 
Yale university alumni luncheon that 
it was the special duty of those charg
ed with leadership and influence to 
set aside their personal likes and dis
likes and to support the law. He re
ferred particularly to prohibition, 
which he said had become important 
because it served as a test of the peo
ple in the observance of all law.

Justice Taft declared that prohi
bition had been legally adopted by a 
large majority and that there was 
not the slightest indication that the 
eighteenth amendment would be re
pealed.

W ILL CROSS ATLA N TIC
IN 46-FOOT YACH T

VIENNA, June 22.— Capt. Jo
seph Einsle, formerly of the Austrian 
navy, accompanied by two friends, 
will attempt to cross the Atlantic in 
•July from Hamburg to New York in 
a sailing yacht 46 feet long. The 
three men built the boat themselves 
on Lake Constance, the cost being 
defrayed by public subscription.

On arrival in America Capt. Einsle 
| intends to give a series of lectures 
on Austria as a tourist country.

W ASHINGTON. June 22.—  
Treasury officials declared to 
day that New York custom o f f i 
cials have authority invested in 
them to seize liquor sealed on 
foreign ships, and there should 
be no question o f their authority 
to proceed to seize the liquor 
aboard the incoming Olympic. i

NEW YORK, June 22.— While the 
treasury department officials today 
■were concentrating their attention on 
the arrival of the liner Berengaria 
and were prepared to seize all ship 
liquor carried on board, even thoiigh 
it be brought in under seal of a for
eign government, the White Star lin
er Baltic slipped into quarantine car
rying 6,182 bottles of liquor under 
the British government seal for the 
voyage in defiance of American dry 
regulations.

Except for this supply, intended 
for use on the eastward voyage, the 
Baltic arrived stone dry. A few hot- 
ties of liquor that had been provided 
for the westward voyage and that 
had not been consumed and were not 
in bond, were dumped overboard at 
the three-mile limit.

Test o f  U. S. Law.
The fact that the White Star liner, 

Baltic, als was defying American reg
ulations was not known to the Amer
ican officials, for no dry officers 
were waiting to meet her. Officers 
of the Baltic confirmed the report 
that all foreign liners on their way 
to the United States were carrying 
supplies of liquor under bond for 
their homeward voyages indicated 
concerted action by all ship compan
ies to test the strength of the Ameri
can law and the ability of the Amer- 
can government to enforce her own 
laws within her own waters.

Custom officials advised Baltic of
ficials to make their manifest which 
strengthened the belief that no action 
would be taken in her case until the 
manifest is presented at the customs 
house.,

W ill Break Seals.
Arrangements have been com

pleted by the treasury and instruc
tions transmitted to the collector of 
customs at New York to break the 
seals on the liquor stores carried by 
the liner Berengaria when she docks 
Friday morning. The liquor will be 
seized and deposited under bond.

Assistant Collector Stuart at New 
York will supervise the seizure of 
the Berengaria stores. It is under
stood that as a test case the mas
ter of the Berengaria then will file 
a formal protest, which will be for
warded to the treasury department 
for consideration.

Secretary Mellon would not dis
cuss possible action by the treasury 
on the protest, but it was explained 
that such a procedure was necessarily 
an obvious one for the treasury to 
follow in the circumstances.

NEW YORK, June 22.— It wa 
learned today the customs authoritie 
do not plan any action in regard t 
the steamship Baltic until the cap 
tain of the ship has applied to th 
United States public health servic 
for permission to enter with liquo 
for medicinal purposes. After th 
permit has been issued the custom 
agent will be under orders to seiz 
all liquors in excess of the permit 
This course will be followed with al 
other vessels that seek to enter vritl
liquor aboard. .■------- T:

i
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POINTS WAY 
TO TERMINATE 

LABOR TROUBLES
Speaker at Rotarian Conven

tion Would Respect: Rights 
of Others.

SHE PRAYED TO DIE 
BUT NOW IS HAPPY

THURBER WILL PLAY 
RANGER SNAPPERS AT

AND PRAYS TO LIVE CITY PARK TOMORROW

By Associated Press

ST. LOUIS, June 22.—If employers 
would spend half as much time culti
vating’ the friendship, respect and 
good will of labor as they do fight
ing labor organizations there would 
not be a labor problem, Sherman 
Rogers, of New York, told the dele
gates to the fourteenth annual con
vention of Rotary International here.

“ We waste too much time talking 
about the labor agitator,” the speaker 
said. “ He can only be recognized as 
the logical friend of the worker 
where the management has refused 
to extend its friendship. i

“ I was in the Seattle shipyards 
working as a helper in 1917 when 
Charles M. Schwab made his tour of 
the American shipbuilding institu
tions. We’d heard he was a labor 
hater.

Schwab Popular.
“The first instant the great steel 

man looked us over it was apparent 
to every man in the bunch that Mr. 
Schwab really liked him. He stepped 
on that platform Charles M. Schwab, 
autocrat, millionaire magnate. Hq 
stepped off that platform, 30 minutes 
later friend Charles. In that short 
30 minutes he had destroyed the 
hatred that agitators had been build
ing for 15 years.

“ The world is built on ideals. Labor 
wants to be square. If labor follows 
the wrong leader it is not because 
they want to misunderstand but be
cause the right leader has been 
asleep at the switch and hasn’t given 
the men a chance to understand him.

'Three Views.
“ There are three sides to every 

question—your side, the other fellow’s 
side and the right side, I don’t be
lieve there was ever a question in 
either modern or ancient history 
where either side to the dispute was 
100 per cent right.

“Ninety-five per cent of men, 
whether they wear broadcloth or 
overalls, want to play the game 
square. Lack of contact means lack 
of understanding.

“ The employer has spent a lot of 
time selling his honesty, his fairness 
and personality to the banker, the 
wholesaler, the retailer and the pub
lic. Hgw much has he spent trying 
to sell that same personality, honesty 
and fairness to his workmen? Solv
ing a labor trouble is not a mysterious 
affair. It is simply a proposition of 
using common horse sense.”

FORT WORTH, June 22.— “ The 
little woman who prayed to die,” Mrs. 
Ethel Briggs, 86 years old, now prays 
to live— she has found her son after 
43 years of separation.

It was 43 years ago that Mrs. 
Briggs’ husband deserted her. With 
him he took their son Julius, who 
grew up to regard his father’s sec
ond wife as his real mother. It was 
not until four years ago that Julius 
learned the truth.

With Mrs. Briggs were left four 
little children for whom the woman 
toiled and saved that they might be 
educated and provided for.

Then as they grew older, one by 
one, they too deserted her until the 
aged woman was left alone. Recent
ly she was admitted to the Tarrant 
County Poor Farm, where she became 
known as the “ little woman who 
prays to die.”

Two months ago Julius Briggs 
came to Fort Worth and secured em
ployment with the Rock Island rail
way. From one of his fellow work
ers he learned of the “ little woman.”

Briggs was interested. He visit
ed the poor house and after a talk 
with the “ little woman” found that 
she was his mother.

No longer does the woman pray 
to die. The meeeting has changed 
her entire outlook on life. She prays 
now to live— live with her son in their 
own home— the first real home she 
has known in more than two score 
years.

After the reconciliation the woman 
witnessed the first motion picture 
show she had ever seen.

“ It was wonderful,” she said,” but 
nothing can be as wonderful to me 
as finding my boy.’

HEAVY DEMAND FOR 
OIL WELL CASING NOW 
BRINGING ORDERS HERE

CITY WILL REPAIR 
ELM STREET IF GRAVEL 

FOR WORK BE GIVEN
A gully near the west end of Elm 

street, caused by poor drainage in lots 
south of the street, will be repaired 
if residents of that neighborhood will 
furnish the gravel, City Engineer 
Seward said today.

The city will do the work as soon 
as a petition is presented to the street 
commissioner, requesting the repair 
and giving a promise that the gravel 
will be paid for. The gully will be 
filled in with dirt and a six-inch top 
of gravel. A drain box will, if deem
ed advisable, be placed at the point 
where the water runs onto the road.

G. M. “ Kid” Nugent will be pitted 
against the strong Thurber baseball 
club tomorrow afternoon when the 
Ranger Snappers meet this team for 
the second game at the city ball park.

The Snappers will line up practical
ly the same as they did last Sunday in 
the Breckenridge game.

RANGER BOY SCOUTS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The Ranger Boy Scout baseball 
team journeyed to Putnam this after
noon to meet the high school team 
of that town. The same team will 
meet the Rotarians next Tuesday eve
ning at 5 o’clock at the city hall park. 
The scouts are practicing daily.

Scouts of Troops Nos. 1 and 2 will 
meet tonight at the meeting place. 
Tickets for the Tuesday game will 
be placed on sale tomorrow, Scout
master W. R. Pettitt said today.

Heavy shipments of oil well casing 
and wire from Ranger has caused a 
shortage of coal cars here on the 
Texas and Pacific railroad. The coal 
car type is used chiefly for pipe 
shipments.

S. A. White, Ranger representative 
of the railroad, said today it is the 
first time since he came to Ranger 
last November that he had to turn 
down shippers.

One shipper of casing today asked 
for 10 cars. The heavy shipments 
are due to a scarcity of casing, 
which is said to be creating the best 
demand in years for pipe.

There is an unestimated amount of 
pipe in the Ranger oil fields that has 
never been used and this is now be
ing shipped out, it is said.

DENTON.— A new record for at
tendance during the summer session 
has been set by the North Texas 
teachers’ college here. Attendance 
has passed the 2,500 mark.

FIRE BURNS BUILDING 
USED BY WORSHIPPERS 

OF CHURCH OF GOD
SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY

BRINGS SPECIAL FILM HERE

“ How You’d Like to Be an Ice 
Man,” a film showing the daily rou
tine of an ice man, will be exhibited 
at the Lamb theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday. Complimentary tickets 
to the Lamb will be distributed by 
drivers of the Southern Ice and Util
ities company to their customers for 
those two days.

The film was produced by the Na
tional Association of Ice Industries 
and will be exhibited here under the 
auspices of the Southern Ice com
pany. It will be shown in conjunc
tion with the regular program of 
the Lamb theatre.

Fire, said by the owner, Raymond 
Teal, to have been of incendiary ori
gin, almost destroyed a frame build
ing on South Hodges street, used by 
Avorshippers of the Church of God, 
early this morning.

The fire is said to have started in 
the center of the building, presuma
bly from under neath. Mr. Teal es
timated the lumber loss at about $75, 
with about $20 worth of lumber un
touched by the flames. It was his in
tention to tear the building down and 
sell the lumber.

It was formerly used as a store but 
the church people converted the 
building into a small place of wor
ship.

SPRING ROAD BEING
PUT IN GOOD ORDER

Work on repairing damage done to j 
the Spring road by rains started to- j 
day. The water tore up the road at 
one point badly, City Engineer Sew
ard said. Autoists have been detour
ing out on Young street.

GASOLINE TAX LAW
CONSTRUCTION IS ASKED

AUSTIN, June 22.—Newly enacted 
one-cent gallon gasoline tax will go 
before the attorney general for con
struction as a precaution against the 
comptroller making any errors in 
collection of tax.

Traders Grocery and Market
CORNER OF WALNUT AND RUSK —  PHONE 192

Present conditions compel you to investi
gate where you can obtain provisions for 
your table that are not only economical but 
sanitary and nourishing. You will find our 
Store can give you Service and Quality at 
lowest prices.
New Irish Potatoes, 5 lbs. f o r ................. ................... 52e
White Swan Syrnp, qnart s»ze, e a c h ............................ 25c
Brookfield and Mistletoe Butter, per lb.....................45c
Sunmaid Raisins, large size package, per lb. . . . .  .15c 
Large Post Toasties, Puff Wheat, Post Bran and Shred-

ed Wheat, 2 f o r ......................................... .................25c
No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes and Standard Corn, each . . 10c 
Carnation, and Pet Milk, tall, 2 for 25c; small 4 for 25c 
Extra High Patent Flour 48 lbs. $1.90 and 24 lbs. $1.00 
No. 2 Del Monte Egg Plums in syrup, each . . . . . .  . 20c
No. 2 Loveland Pitted Cherries, each 25c; gallon $1.00
Welsh’s Grape Lade, each ........................................ ,.25c
16-oz. size Calumet Baki'ng Fowdef, e a c h ............... 25c
No. 2 Sliced Pineapple, 25c; No. 1 Grated Pineapple 15c 

FRESH AND CURED MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Chops and Pork Sausage, per lb. ....................20c
Light weight Decker’s and Swift’s Premium Bacon 38c
Becker’s English Sugar Cured Bacon, per l b . ...........25c
Weinf.es, 25c; Bologna, 25c; Lunch Ham, 25c and Broil

ed Ham ............................................................... .. 25c
Fat Hens, per lb............22c; Fryers per lb . . . . . . .  .35c
We have made arrangements with a large dairy so that 
we can sell you fresh creamy mi'lk every day of the 
week for 10c a cuart.
OUR MOTTO: QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS

Saturday Specials
9 J lbs Pure Cane Sugar..................... $1.00

With additional purchases

Extra choice peaches, 1 lb ......................15c
No. 2 Corn and Tomatoes, 5 cans fo r . . 50c
No. 2b Apricots in Syrup........................25c
No. 2 Sliced Pineapple..........................25c
No. 2{y Tomatoes.................................... 15c
10 lbs Calumet Baking Powder......... $1.70
8 lbs Swift Jewel..........................   $1.35
1 gallon Blue Karo. ................................ 60c
Decker’s Skinned Hams, lb ................... 26c
Decker’s Breakfast Bacon lb ................. 35c
Smoked Bacon, l b ......................  22c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, lb ................... 38c
12 lbs extra large New Potatoes........... 50c
3 lbs Maxwell Plouse Coffee............. $1.15
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries..................... 25c
No. 2\ can Sweet Potatoes....................10c
48db sack Flour..................................$L85
6 bars White Naptha Soap................... 25c
Hens, l b .................................................. 20c
Fryers, l b ................................................ 30c

Full supply Home-Grown Fruits and 
Vegetables

FREE D ELIVE RY — FHONE 239 W H OLESALE AND RE TAIL

A. F. M I M S
GROCERIES and PRODUCE —  THE MAN W ITH  THE GOODS

■ ■ ■ M B B M W M  E3

Saturday Is

DOLLAR
DAY
AT THE

TOGGERY
36-inch Indian Head Domestic, regular U*i j || |

33-inch Indian Head Domestic, regular ( g i  A A
35c value, 4 1-2 yards f o r ................................
40-inch Sea Island Brown Domestic, regu- |

36-inch Dimity, a regular 39c value, A A
4 1-2 yards ...7.....................................................  i p l i U U
32-inch Amoskeag Gingham, regular A A

32-inch Tissue Gingham, a regular (JJ-| A A

$1.95 Ladies’ Night Gowns,
Saturday Dollar D a y ........................................
72-inch Colored Bordered Damask, a reg- A A
ular $1.95 value, a ya rd ................... ,..............  tp X *\ /\ J
36-inch Rice Cloth, regular 65c value, A A
2 yards for .........................................................  t p X * U U
Ladies’ Hose, a regular $1.75 value,

I here will be many other items at reduced prices Sat
urday. Don’t fail to get in on these big DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS.

The Toggery
201 Main Street

Hot Days Increase 
Danger of High 

Pressure
On hot days the atmosphere takes 

moisture rapidly from the skin; the i 
skin supplies the loss by abstracting! 
more from the blood and in conse-i 
quence the blood becomes less 
fluid, and therefore flows with great
er difficulty. With thicker blood, 
there is a constant tendency toward 
the blocking of the circulaton. With 
the increased pressure one or two 
things is likely to happen, both ex
tremely dangerous.

Either one of the smaller and weak
er blood vessels will rupture (apo
plexy) , or the more watery portions 
of the blood will be forced into the 
tissues bringing on Bright’s disease 
or dropsy.

High Blood Pressure is a symptom 
in itself that the body is absorbing! 
toxic poisons created in the intestines: 
by wastes that lie there too long.

It is well known that the bile is! 
Nature’s own regulator and antisep-! 
tic. With faulty digestion and im-j 
prudent diet, causing liver disturb-1 
ances, the bile becomes thick, ropey i 
and stagnant. In this condition it | 
cannot do the work Nature intended \ 
and auto-intoxication (self poison-! 
ing) results.

A well known physician has sue- j 
ceeded in producing in tablet form j 
under the name of Bi-a-lin, the same j 
medicinal properties of the human! 
bile combined with pleasant, mild, | 
but effective eliminants. These tab
lets cleanse the system within a few | 
days of the accumulated poisons and: 
so regulate the bile that it quickly : 
resumes its work of preventing fur- j 
ther absorption of the poisons that 
cause high blood pressure. If you 
suffer from headaches, dizziness, 
sour stomach, have ringing in the 
ears, shortness of breath, are con
stipated, you have the danger sig
nals of high blood pressure. Bi-a-lin 
reduces high blood pressure rapidly 
by reaching its cause. You can get 
Bi-a-lin at most good drug stores 
with a guarantee to return your mon
ey if you do not get wonderful re
lief from the very first bottle. Har
man’s Drug Store and Texas Drug 
Store.— Adv.

Specials?
No, J u s t

• • • '*• y $ -> v V

Quality Goods
mnrmmimmmtSisHsa

At Lesser Prices
Because of Quantity Buying

Real Field Corn, at doz....................... 50c
Large Cantaloupes, 2 f o r .................. 25c

That is just a starter. Come down and 
look ’em over.

Cash talks. Tune down and listen in on it.

The Jameson’ s
On the Main Drag 

Phone 132

— - • - ~

i o j cl 3 d l l l l  i l c l j
9 lbs. Granulated Cane Sugar............

I d le )
. . . .$L00

49-lb Sack Blue Ribbon Flour............. __ $1.90
24-Ib. Sack Blue Ribbon Flour.......... ___$1.00
Fig Preserves, quart size.................... .......75c
1 gallon Amber Syrup........................ . . . .  50c
6 bozes- Rub-No-More Washing Powder .......25c
4 boxes Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles or Vermi-
celli, fo r ............................................... .......25c

Plenty of nice large Hens and Fryers, live or dressed. Have 
them dressed while you wait. Before selecting your Sunday din
ner, visit our meat department and select a nice roast of beef, 
veal or lamb. All kinds of lunch meats, pickles and olives for the
picnic.

A  CLOSE PRICE ON A LL CURED MEATS
ONE SCOOTER GIVEN AW AY WITH EVERY $3.00 GROCERY ORDER

Adams C
219 S,. Rusk St, Telephone 166

V___ ____  - . - - ....... - - ■ - - ■ - -- ... . >

s m A J v ,

*~Jja m s a n d cB a c o n -j

SPECIAL ONE WEEK

Decker’s Hams 25c lb.
F R E E !

With each ham sold we will give one- 
pound box of Decker’s Sliced Bacon 
FREE.

Blanchard & Cornelius
Comer Pine and Marston Streets Phone 448

J
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YflLEHflRVARD 
BOAT RACE WILL 

BE VERY CLOSE
Two Crews Evenly Matched 

This Year for Age-Old 
Water Fight,

By PAUL R. MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK, June 22.— Yale and 
Harvard renew their age-old eight-oar 
shell duel on the Thames, at New 
London, Connecticut, this afternoon, 
with the honors in favor of Yale.

Since the race first was. inaugur
ated in 1855 the Blues from New Ha
ven have won a far larger number 
of the annual two-mile contests in 
their private feud. Harvard won but 
once since 1918, and that in 1920.

The crews have been training for 
more than a month. Harvard at Red 
Top. down the river, and Yale at 
Gales Ferry.

An extraordinary amount of inter
est has been stirred up between the 
colleges over the freshman race this 
year because of the apparent even
ness of the crew's. Yale authorities 
had threatened to cancel the match 
because of the outburst of freshmen 
in a celebration two weeks ago.

* * * *
A number of select athletes will be 

taken to Paris next summer for the 
Olympic games. At Antwerp in 1920 
the American delegation was unusu
ally large and, officials say, this ex
periment proved conclusively that 
numbers have nothing to do with 
points.

The expense involved in carting a 
big team across the ocean is tremend 
ous and it is extremely hard to man
age a big organization. As no evi
dent advantage is to be gained by a 
large representation the new decision 
has been made in the name of econ 
bmy.

Outside of the shorter runs it is 
likely that only three or four en 
trants for each event will be taken 
along.

Try-outs for the team probably will 
be held at Franklin field, Philadel
phia. There is sure to be a wild 
scramble for positions and it is not 
impossible that a few records will be 
broken in the melee.

BARNEY GOOGLE—Barney’s Memory’s a Bit Shy By Billy de Beck

I f v S T E  SM (METT N E X T V
f .

%

\ f  60  DY|k AT AM O M S  PA RV J H u G '

P NUOUS " t  X tR Q t'S & W
C>UME?OM.' ,ROQ OCA*JM 

VJ E f ©  MLVf i& CTjTtyt O f  
J  DAY S f :To| '  S^U^Ak

HOW THEY STAND
TEXAS LEAGUE, 

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Wichita Falls . . . . 24 .600
Fort Worth ........ ..........37 25 .597
D allas................... ..........34 29 .540
Houston............... ..........35 30 .538
San Antonio ........ ..........31 33 .484
Galveston............. ......... 29 32 .475
Beaumont............. ......... 29 33 .468
Shreveport ........... ..........17 42 .288

Yanks Have too i 
Many Star Pitchers; 

Hurts the Team

Yesterday’s Results.
San Antonio 5, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 8, Dallas 1.
Wichita Falls at Galveston, rain. 
Shreveport at Beaumont, rain.

11 Pilots Entered in 
National Balloon 
Race Set for July 4

INDIANAPOLIS, June 22.— Elev
en pilots have signified their inten
tion of competing in the national bal
loon race, which starts here July 4, 
according to Blaine McGrath, pro 
motion director of Commerce, under 
whose auspices the race will be held. 
There probably will be one or two 
added starters, Mr. Grath believes.

With the annual 500-mile automo
bile race out of the way, workmen 
have begun preparing for the bal 
loons, which will be entered from the 
Indianapolis motor speedway. Gas 
mains already are installed and other 
arrangements iare progressing rap
idly.

List o f  Entries.
The entries, which include a num

ber of soldier balloonists, are as fol
lows :

Roy F. Donaldson, pilot, and P. A. 
Erlach, aide, both of Springfield, 111., 
Lieutenant James B. Joi’dan, Scott 
Field, 111., pilot and Max F. Moyer, 
Akron, Ohio, aide; Captain Lester T. 
filler , pilot, and Lieutenant Court- 
land M. Brown, aide, both of Scott 
Field, 111.; Lieutenant Robert S. Olms- 
tead, war department, Washington, 
pilot, and Lieutenant John W. Shop- 
taw, Washington, aide; Ralph Upson, 
Aircraft Development Corporation, 
Detroit, Mich., pilot, and C. G. And
rus, Due West, S. C., aide; Warren 
Rasor, Brookville, 0., pilot; Lieuten
ant J. B. Lawrence, United States 
Navy, pilot, and Lieutenant F. W. 
Reichelderfer, aide, both of Woshing- 
ton; Lieutenant F. B. Culbert, United 
States Naval Air Station, Hampton 
Roads, Va., pilot, and Lieutenant T. 
D. Quinn, Hampton Roads, aide; Lieu
tenant J. L. Roth, United States Na
val station, Lakehurst, aide; Lieuten
ant Commander J. P. Norfleet, Lake
hurst, pilot, and Lieutenant J, B. 
Anderson, Lakehurst, aide; Jack 
Boettner, Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company, Akron, O., pilot and Jack 
Yolton, Akron, aide.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston. j
Shreveport at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
New York ............. ___ 36 21 .632
Philadelphia........... 25 .564
Cleveland............... ... .3 1 27 .534
St. Louis ............... . . . .2 7 29 .482
D etroit..................... . . . .2 7 30 .474
Chicago .................. 29 .453
Washington............. . . . .2 5 31 .446
Boston ..................... .. . .2 1 30 .412

Yesterday’s Results.
Washington 6, Cleveland 5#
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 1.
St. Louis 3, Boston 1.
Detroit and New York not sched

uled

Today’s Schedule. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.
Only two games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
New Y o r k ............. ........37 20 .649
Pittsburgh............. ........32 22 .593
Cincinnati . .......... ........32 23 .582
Chicago.................. 28 .533
St. Louis ............... 28 .517
Brooklyn................. 27 .509
Boston ................... 39 .328
Philadelphia , . . . . . . . .1 6 39 .291

Yesterday’s Results. 
Chicago 4, St .Louis 0. 
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1.
Only two games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at New York.
Only three games scheduled.

TOWNFOLKS
William F. Reid, district deputy of 

the Knights of Pythias for the twent- 
ty-fifth district will go to Eliasville 
Sunday night and from there to Gra
ham Monday in connection with his 
deputy duties.

BRECKENRIDGE WINS TWO
GAMES FROM COLEMAN

Breckenridge Dynamos won two 
out of three games in its series with 
the Coleman baseball club this week, 
according to Coleman advices. Breck
enridge won the first game, 6 to 2, 
Coleman the second, 2 to 1, and 
Breckenridge the third game, 4 to 2. 
Coleman has won the (independent 
West Texas championship title for the 
last three years.

The Dynamos are now in Winters 
for a two-game series. The Dynamos 
will be seen here some time next 
month in a tilt with the Snappers.

BUY IT IN RANGER

T h e S a m e O ld J B a ib

IT TAKES a pretty poor fish 
to believe that a substitute 

is “ just as good” as the genuine 
Darcova Valve Cup with fifteen 
years o f experience and proven 
value behind it.

The Darcova Valve Cup is 
made from materials that en
dure. Any oil man can tell you 
that Darcova Valve Cups beat 
everything for wear and service*

When you re-cup, be sure to 
use Darcova, and set your valve 
cup worries at rest for a long 
time to come. Look for the 
Darcova label and accept no 
substitute.

DARCOVA
V A L V E L i M ^ C U P

By PAUL R. MALLON, #
NEW YORK, June 22.—It is very 

seldom recorded that a baseball club 
is hurt by having too many star 
pitchers. But that’s what they are 
saying about Miller Huggins’ New 
York Yankees.

Several of the stars on his staff 
are complaining that they can’t keep 
in shape because they don’t get 
enough work.

Huggins has six aces, and if he 
started them in the regular order 
they would get to pitch only one 
game a week. The six—Sam Jones, 
Herb Pennock, Bob Shawkey, Joe 
Bush, Waite Hoyt and Carl Mays— 
are all in the star class.

Mays contends that his poor show
ing this year is due to having to pitch 
too much in the bullpen. He is of the 
type that requires actual work on the 
mound to get into condition. He says 
several others of the staff need the 
same thing.

The Yankees, for the last three 
years, have been troubled with too 
many stars—if that can be called a 
serious trouble to a team making the 
showing the Yanks have. Their bench 
team would compare pretty favorably 
with a good many other clubs in the 
league.

Incidentally, there are a good many 
managers who would like to be trou
bled with the same ailment. Kid 
Gleason, manager of the White Sox, 
is worrying around with an inade
quate pitching staff for a team that 
could win ball games if they only had 
some decent moundsmen. “ Red” 
Faber, who, in pre-season discussions, 
was considered Gleason’s ace in the. 
hole, has been inconsistent.

They keep coming and going, but

Johnny Dundee manages, to plug right 
along winning and losing his junior 
lightweight trick title, Lighting a bat
tle every few days and) keeping him
self generally in the jmore or less 
bright limelight. !

The recoi’d books say he is 30 years 
old and, of course, they may be truth
ful. But Dundee has been battling 
13 years or more, and though he was 
defeated by Jack Bernstein for his 
trick title last month Jn New York 
there is no indication, that he has 
started down the long, long trail.

The Italian will get a chance at 
Eugene Criqui’s newly ■ acquired fea
therweight title under arrangements 
which have been made for a bout at 
the: Polo Grounds July 30. As usual, 
he will fight himself into condition 
for the match.

In his turbulent ring career, Dun
dee has been knocked out but once, 
and that was scored by Willie Jack- 
son,, who long since has succumbed

to infirmities of age or boxing—or 
both. Jackson scored the knockout in 
one round in 1917, but failed to repeat 
the performance in a dozen or more 
meetings with Dundee since that 
time.

ALLEN GUINN HOLDS
INDIVIDUAL GOLF RECORD

Judging by the average scores of 
Mineral Wells golfers in the local lad
der contest, Allen Guinn will come to 
Ranger tomorrow as the star golfer 
when the resort city meets Ranger 
golfers on the course out by Haga- 
man lake. Guinn had a score of 81 
4-5 in the ladder contest on June 1, 
according to word received from Min
eral Wells.

J. E. St. Clair, J. W. Crutcher and 
Will Wright are three other golfers 
who have a score under 90.

BUY IT IN RANGER

J u l y  4 t h
\

Is just around the corner. 
We have Flags and other 
supplies ready for the big 
holiday— Get yours now 
before they are all sold.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

NEAR THE DEPOT

OUR SA T U R D A Y SPECIALS
12-oz. Bottle Superior Cedar Polish 
£or ............ ......... ......... .................................. . 25c

RIT DYE — ALL COLOR;
It’s Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

STR A W  H ATS
The kind that will protect your head and face from the 
hot summer sun. All sizes for men, women and chil
dren. Popular prices.

CONNELL’S VARIETY STORE
203 MaiA Street

CYLINDER GRINDING 
$1.00 PER INCH

and InternalFor external 
grinding see us.
All kinds of Radiator 
and recoring work.

repairs

POSTOFFICE
Elm St.

GARAGE
Phone 83

Times Want Ads
1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—A sorrell horse, about two 
weeks, ago. Owner can have same by 
paying for. this ad. and feed. Apply. 
D. Gangler, 918 Desdemona.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

MONEY TO LOAN on au
tomobiles. • C. E. Maddocks 
& Co.

NOTICE to Eastland Hill residents. 
All livestock found running at large 
within the city limits will be carried 
to the city pound.

. R. T RIDDEL,
Poundmaster.

18-—‘W ANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED t— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st, Phone 154.

FOR Brick Masons apply 1400 South 
Lamar, Eastland.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE cool front room for 
over Ballew Grocery.

rent,

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED 
lease. C. E.

rooming house 
Maddocks & Co.

for

6 ROOM furnished house, also 3 room 
house. Phone 492.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
WINONA APARTMENTS — Nice, 
clean, cool Winona apartments for 
housekeeping; everything furnished. 
Corner Walnut and Rusk, above 
Traders.
TREMONT APARTMENTS — Fur
nished rooms, $3.00 per week. 311 
Walnut st., phone 458.

19— FOR TRADE OF EXCHANGE

WANTED—To trade 3-hp. 3-phaso 
motor ‘for 1-hp. 1-phase motor. W« 
W. Alice, 442 Hunt st.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For any
thing; house, horse and wagon. Main 
Street Second-Hand • store.
FOR SALE—1922 model Ford road
ster; new battery, good rubber, and 
in first-class mechanical order. Priced 
to sell. Terms to responsible party, 
E. A. Chapman, fire station.

21— LEGAL NOTICES

TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS 
Main st. Phone 474.

413

12— W AN TED  TO BUY

Tke Original W/ 
Cenifosltion Cap' look fo r  

thefoams

SUGAR-SUGAR
S U G A R

11 Pounds for $1.00

Roasting Ears, fine, tender June Corn, priced to
siut the customer

If your purchase amounts to $5.00 we will allow 
11 lbs. of sugar f o r ..................................................... $1.00

BUTTER— We have increasedour shipments on Fair 
furrias Butter and will try to supply you. You know the 
quality. Made in Texas and the finest in the world.

Phone 304 Prompt Delivery

WANTED TO BUY—Neat appearing 
shack, one or two rooms. Price must 
be right. Address Box 73, care Times.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FRE SH, CREAM Y M ILK — Every 
day at 10c a quart. Traders Grocery 
& Market.
FOR SALE—A few uncalled for 
suits. Ogden, 119 S. Rusk st.
FURNITURE for four-room house 
for sale. 1307 Vitalius street.
CLOSING OUT SALE—Leaving Ran
ger; will sell my stock of harness, 
saddles, collars, pads, hames, chains, 
dog collars, below cost. Dealers, 
take notice. Machinery and fixtures 
for sale; building for rent. P. E. 
Ratcliff, 124 N. Austin st., Ranger, 
Texas.
WE MANUFACTURE tops, side cur- 
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

14— RE AL ESTATE
WANT to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. John J. Black, Chip
pewa Falls, Wis.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WANT A BARGAIN?

Have two casings and tubes that 
have many good miles left in 
them that will sell cheap. Size 
32x4, oversize cords. See Smith 
after 5 o’clock at the Daily Times 
office.

WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We fear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk Street.

FOR SALE 
1 Oakland Touring.
1 Hudson Speedster.
Well worth the money.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55 Rusk and Pine

18— W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
| WE WILL buy your 
Adams Grocery Co.

beef hides.

FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New & Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276.
SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second Hand Store, Marston 
Bldg.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OP 

EASTLAND. By virtue of a certain 
order of sale isued out of the honor
able 88th District court of Eastland 
County, on the 7th day of June, 1923, 
by Roy Nunrially, Clerk of said court, 
against N, C. Essary and J. H. Mal
loy, jointly and severally for the sum 
of Four Hundred Eighty-Eight and 
80.100 ($488.80) Dollars and cost o f 
suit, in cause No. 9810 in said court, 
styled C. W. Weise versus N. C. Es
sary and J. H. Malloy, and placed in 
mv hands for service, I, J. D. Barton, 
as Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas, 
did on the 7th day of June, 1923, levy 
on certain real estate situated in 
Eastland Cunty, described as follows, 
to-wit;

All defendant’s interest in Block 21 
in the town of Pioneer, Eastland 
County, Texas, and upon the follow
ing described personal property locat
ed upon said Block 21 in the town of 
Pioneer, Eastland County, Texas, to- 
wit: (1) 5%-inch bit, (1) 15.%-inch 
spider and slips; (2) 6-inch bits; (3) 
anvils and (1) forge, (1) jack and 
tract; (1- temper screw and clamps; 
(2) 8-inch bits; (2) 10-ineh bits; Ben 
Merritt (10); (1) 12y2-inch bit; (1) 
0-inch boiler, (1- 11 foot boiler; (1) 
14 foot boiler; (1) Oklahoma tool and 
supply boiler and engine; (1) belt; (1).
7- 8 drilling line; (1) 9-16 drilling 
sand line; (1) 7-8 casing line; (2) 
casing wagons; 2) blowers; (1) star;
(1) oil well; (1) box small tools; (4) 
subs; (1) set drive clamps; 10-inch,
8- inch and 6-inch slip sockets; (1) 
8-inch spud; 6-inch and 8-inch connec
tions, sockets, one 8-inch; (1) set long 
fishing jars; (1) 10-inch under-reamer 
coup; a-S shive blocks; 1-32-136; (1) 
crane coup, with 2 chain hoists; (1)
5- iach casing hock; (1) Pyle National 
Generator; (1) gasoline engine and 
pump; (1) sets Wilson elevator links;
(2) sets oil style elevators; (1) tool 
to casing sub. 1-6-inch Horner socket: 
(2) sets wire line clamps; (1) 2 1-4 
inch rope; (7) set bull ropes; (1)
6- inch Lyadaker elevator; 2-8-inch 
Lyadaker elevator; (2) 10-inch Lya
daker elevator be and the same is. 
hereby foreclosed as it existed on the 
11 day of September, A. D. 1922, and 
that said property be sold as under 
eqecution in satisfacoion of said judg
ment, and levied upon as the property 
of said N. C. Essary and J. H. Malloy 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of July, 
1923, at the Court House door of 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. I will sell 
said real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder as the pro
perty of said N. C. Essary and J. H. 
Malloy by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pro
ceeding said day of sale, in the Ranger 
Daily Times, a newspaper published 
in Eastiand County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
June, A. D. 1923.

J. D. BARTON, .Sheriff. ■
EDWARD C. BETTIS, Deputy,

Times Want Ads Pay
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WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING
A S  S E E N  B Y  P O P U L A R  M E C H A N I C S  M A G A Z I N E

BIBLE THOUGHT.
FEAR NOT NOR BE DIS

MAYED:—Fear thou not; for I 
am with thee: be not dismayed; for 
I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I 
will uphold thee with the right 
hand of my righteousness.—Isaiah 
41:10.

TARIFF INCREASES COST OF 
LIVING,

Statistics just published by the bu
reau of internal revenue are taken by 
students of the country’s present eco
nomic and. fiscal problems as proof 
that the cost of living can be lowered 
only through a very considerable re
duction in the rates of Fordney-Mc- 
Cumber tarif. There is no likelihood, 
these observers say, that a decrease 
in income taxes can be made suffi
cient to give adequate relief.

According to the figures from the 
Internal revenue bureau, 6,662,176 
persons made income tax returns for 
1921, the latest year for which the 
facts are obtainable. This number 
was 597,768 less than for 1920. The 
income taxpayers in 1921 represented 
only 16 per cent of the persons gain
fully employed—some 30,000,000 of 
them adult workers—in 1920. Any 
diminution of income taxes, it is held, 
whether it be by exempting additional 
individuals, enlarging exemptions for 
heads of families and for dependents, 
or scaling the rates, though conceded 
to be desirable, would not, if accom
plished, benefit a significant propor
tion of those who are carrying the 
heaviest load of taxation.

The federal government collected in 
revenues and receipts of all kinds in 
1921 a total of $5,624,932,960, of 
which $3,206,046,157 was taxes on 
incomes and profits. The taxes on 
individual incomes aggregated $719,- 
387,106. There is little hope, it is 
believed that the taxes of these indi
viduals can be materially reduced.

In 1923, it is estimated, the prof
iteers’ tariff will yTe)d approximately 
$500,000,000 in revenue—about $200,- 
000,000 less than the total collections 
of taxes on individual incomes for 
1921. While producing only half a 
billion dollars in revenues for the 
government, the Fordney-McCumber 
law is adding about $4,000,000,000 an
nually to the cost of living. The in
come tax falls directly on 6,662,000 
individuals, most of them able to bear 
the burden. The profiteers’ tariff is 
a toll on every man, woman and child 
of the 110,000,000 people in the Unit
ed States. Repeal or reduction of the 
income taxes—welcome as it would 
be—would save taxpayers half a bil
lion dollars. A substantial downward 
revision of the tariff would cut the 
cost of living some billion or more a 
year.

It is the 40,000,000 workers of the 
country, including the farmers, upon 
whom the load of taxation and the 
cost of living weigh heaviest. Mil
lions whose incomes are below the 
taxable limit are hit hardest by the 
excessive cost of food, clothing, shel
ter and other necessaries. The low
ering of the tariff is the only relief 
that can be afforded by the govern
ment to these millions. Cutting the 
rate or increasing the exemptions of 
the income tax law would not improve 
their condition.

While it is likely that both Demo
crats and Progressive Republicans 
will seek a further decrease in income 
taxes in the next congress, it is felt 
that the biggest burden of all—the 
high cost of living—can not be dimin
ished for the people until the Demo
crats shall have taken control of the 
executive as well as the legislative 
branch of the government.

Jumpers Cover Bathing Suit While 
Walking to Beach

Wearing bathing suits through city 
streets or in beach restaurants is pro

hibited in many localities, and yet heavy 
outer clothing—especially after a swim— 
is quite bothersome and annoying. As 
a comfortable outfit meeting all require
ments, there is being introduced a suit 
of light waterproof jumpers. These cover 
the entire body, from the hood to the 
straps fastening about the ankle.

* * *
Salvation Army Doughnuts In 

Church Carving
To commemorate the war service of the 

Salvation Army, a church in New York 
has placed a wood carving in its choir. 
The central figure is a woman in uniform 
carrying a tray filled with doughnuts. On 
each side are figures of doughboys in at
titudes of appreciation and gratitude, and 
to the right, in the center of a scroll, is a 
group comprising a trumpet, a tambou
rine, and a bible, representing the prin
ciples and methods of the Salvation Army.

“ Depth*, in Movies on One Strip 
of Film

'While heretofore the single eye of the 
ordinary camera has been able to record 
only two flat dimensions, length and 
width, a California inventor claims to 
have added a third—“ depth.” The re
sult is said to give a stereoscopic effect, 
bringing the details of the picture into 
sharp relief. Previous efforts along this 
line have required the use of two strips of 
film and some special device before the 
eyes of the spectator. But the new in
vention is declared to use only a single 
strip of film.

*  *  *

Dynamite Breaks Up Ship’s 
Cargo of Potash

Dynamite has frequently been used 
with success for loosening up solid masses 
of bulk material, but generally in more 
or less open spaces. A daring departure 
was made recently when the method was 
used for prying loose a cargo of hardened 
potash in a ship’s hold. At first picks 
were used in an attempt to loosen the 
mass, but were finally discarded as being 
too slow and costly. Dynamite was then 
suggested and used, although it proved 
difficult to persuade the captain that no in

jury would result to the ship. The charges 
were placed some 3 or 4 feet back from the 
ship’s akin, and at about the same depth.

A Scarecrow with “ Life”
Most scarecrows are inefficient because 

they show no signs of “ life.”  The on* 
illustrated,.however, which is actuated by 
the wind, has been found very effective. 
To construct it, sink a flat piece of timber 
into the ground, allowing it to project 
three feet. Then pivot a similar piece to it 
with a loose-fitting bolt, as shown. Saw a

NEW CASES FILED 
IN DISTRICT COURT

slot across the top end of the second piece, 
at an angle, as shown in the detail, fasten 
it to a horizontal piece for the arms, and 
nail shingles, cut to represent hands, in 
slots on the ends of the arms. Nail a piece 
of metal, just heavy enough to bring the 
figure upright when the breeze abates, to 
the bottom end of the pivoted piece. Then 
dress the scarecrow, allowing plenty *$ 
play at the pivot. v-

If the arms are at a considerable angS* 
from the direction of swing, and the gust* 
of wind strong enough, the upper half of 
the scarecrow will move backward and 
forward, causing a bobbing motion that is a 
sure fright for most feathered garden pests.

; DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS !
I By GEORGE BINGHAM ♦ 
I ♦

THREE DEFENDANTS PLEAD
GUILTY AND PAY FINES

The Wild Onion school teacher will 
not be believed in the future by his 
pupils like he has been in the past, as, 
while he was telling the geography 
class Wednesday afternoon how many 
million miles a minute the world turn
ed around, right then they could look 
outa the window and tell that every
thing was at a dead standstill.

* * *
Poke Eazley says either the fish 

are getting scarcer or they are smart
er, one, as a person can’t get back 
from a fishing trip these days with
out feeling constrained to tell a lie.

* * *
Yam Sims took his suit of clothes 

over to Tickville and had it cleaned 
and pressed right good, and then, just 
because it smelled strong of gasoline, 
everybody accused him of drinking 
gasoline.

Pete Black and Frank Ames, charg- j 
cd with disturbing the peace at a 
Ranger hotel early in the morning o f , 
last Tuesday pleaded guilty to the! 
charge this morning before City j 
Judge Flewellen and were fined 
$15.70 each.

Five witnesses were present ready 
to testify for the state but the men 
decided to plead guilty to the charges. 
A negro porter of the hotel, George 
Smith, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
drunkenness yesterday and was fined 
$15.70. Smith was also mixed up in 
the rumpus, the police said.

GEORGETOWN. — The annual 
Southwestern university school 1 of 
theology is in progress here. It has 
a session lasting 10 days. Pominent 
teachers and lecturers are conducting 
the school, including Dr. Stonewall 
Anderson, Nashville, Tenn., secretary 
of the Methodist board of education. 
A large registration is reported.

HUBER BROS.
Wallpaper, : Paint, : Glass 

We Frame Pictures 
413 Main St. Phone 413

HOSPITAL NOTES.
A 10-pound girl was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. G. B. McClellen of North 
Commerce street this morning at the 
Ranger General hospital. The little 
miss has been named Ora Natalie.

Mrs. C. L. Milner was operated on 
successfully at the Ranger General 
hospital this morning.

Miss Ruth Barnholt is recovering 
from the effects of an operation done 
yesterday at the Ranger General hos
pital.

HEAVY HAULING
MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
AND CRATING

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

PHONE 117

Suits filed in Ninety-first district 
court:

City of Eastland vs. Mrs. Helen 
Stromberg, suit on paving certificate. 

Rotia Glass vs. C. D. Glass, divorce. 
Maggie Taylor vs. Lonnie Taylor, 

divorce.
R. E. Harper vs. J. W. Mitchell et 

al., damages.
J. L. Chapman, commissioner, vs. 

W. L. Allen, suit on note.
Mrs. Rose Aston vs. M. E. Aston, 

divorce.
H. S. Packwood et al. vs. J. W.

Mitchell et al., damages.
Suits filed in Eighty-eighth dis

trict court:
W. L. Lawrence vs. Texas Pacific 

Coal & Oil company, damages.
J. L. Chapman, commissioner of 

insurance and banking, vs. C. W. 
Hicks, debt.

Commercial State Bank, Cisco, vs. 
W. R. Tomlinson et al., on notes.

Commercial State Bank, Cisco, vs. 
H. C. Griffin et al., on notes.

Hardie Fowler vs. L. J. Fowler, 
suit on divorce.

Commercial State Bank vs. B. H. 
Westerman et al., on note and fore
closure.

R. I. Moon vs. Joe Norton et al.,
damages.

P I C N I C
AND PARTY GOODS

J. H. MEAD
115 Main St.

Rogers Bros., Tailors
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repair

ing, A ltering.
W E AIM  TO PLEASE 

Phone 541 Auto Delivery
107 N. Austin, Ranger, Texas

EASTLAN D  CAR LINE
Regular daily schedule (including 

Sunday)
Leave Leave Gholson
Eastland Hotel, Ranger

6 :30 a. m......................... 8 :00 a. m.
10:00 a. m...........................l l:3 0  p. m.
3 :30 p. m........................  5:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m.......................... 8 :00 p. m.

75c each way. To Olden, 35c 
Phone 541

Business Directory
DOCTORS

"~DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

Have You Been to 
Sanders-Colegrove Yet? “We Sell Service’

We are proud of our Hardware Store, and we be
lieve you’ll be too. W e’ve left nothing undone to 
give Ranger a real Hardware Store.

Come in and tell us what you think of it.

Sanders-Colegrove Hardware Co.
Main and Marston

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Training School for Nurses 

Amelia H. Dilts, R. N., Supt.
Open to All Physicians 

Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out
side Cases

Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

If you haven’t heard the

N E W  RECORDS
Drop in tomorrow and listen to some 

of the

Big “Hits”  |

We get the new “Hits” when they’re new. 
Should we run out we will get any num
ber you desire on short notice. j

[

Victor - Brunswick - Edison J

Columbia Grafonola i
|

Records and Machines !
j

It’s a Genuine Pleasure to Serve You
!

W. E. DA VIS \
Jewelry and Music j

a
.

— Dl— M— «if— mi— nn— in— »«—.mi—.hr— »*—

If Texas taste is like the rest of the 
nation, then Texas sales of Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes will increase enormously 
— IF— in ordering you say you want 
“KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES” !

DON’T SAY— “Kelloggs” ; DON’T 
SAY “Corn Flakes” because that is 
why you do not get what you’re after! 
Sdy the full name —  “KELLOGG’S 
CORN FLAKES” !

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes overwhelm
ingly lead in sales all over the nation 
— EXCEPT HERE IN TEXAS! And, 
they will lead here when you get the 
habit of ordering correctly!

My guarantee is that you will find 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in the red and 
green package the best ever. Other
wise, your grocer refunds your money.

W e  arc  alxo m ak ers o f  
K e llo g g ’s B ran , cooked  
a n d  k r u m b l e d ,  a n d  
K e l l o g g ’ s S h r e d d e d  
W h o le -w h e a t K ru m b lcs. r '* Of BATTLE CREEI

L ook  fo r  th e  
R E D  and G R E E N  

Package

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.
Virgil Cullaulong and Miss Lucille 

Wallace, Eastland.
C. M. Ohr and Miss Hazel Herring

ton, Ranger.
Robert Graft and Miss Lola Lane, 

Ranger.
Ray Parsons and Miss Lora White, i 

Carbon.
A. J. Malear and Miss Emma! 

Bishop, Gorman.
Albert L. Riddle and Miss Era ] 

Wenzel, Houston.
C. J. Red and Miss Minnie Wilson, j 

Cisco.
R. F. Stewart and Miss Grace Bor

ders, Ranger.
George H. Pilling and Miss J. Fern 

Marr, Ranger.
J. P. Woods and Miss Jennie Beck, 

Eastland.

many expressions of sympathy shown 
us during the sickness and death of 
our dear son and brother, Milton 
Clemmer. We especially thank the 
doctors and nurses for their untiring 
efforts and acts of kindness-shown us.

MR. AND MRS J. H. CLEMMER 
and FAMILY.

MR. AND MRS. H. R. CLEMMER.
MR. AND MRS. W. P. WILES.
MR. AND MRS. A. Z. MYRICK.

(Advertisement)

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
— and—

KODAK FINISHING
24-H our Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street .

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to each and ! 
every one for their kindness and j

L A M B
LAST TIME TODAY

Lon Chaney 
Hope Hampton 

Elmo Lincoln
in

“LIGHT IN THE 
DARK”

Also
CENTURY COMEDY

“OH, SISTER”

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams,

Cigars
Box and Bulk 

Tobaccos Pipes

Gholson Hotel
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy. Service, Satisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

Phone 460 Phone

BEE LINE SERVICE CAR 
AND TRANSFER

We Compete with all price* 
Storage and Moving Van

P U R E  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRING W ATER  

Electrified or Distilled
Ranger Distilled Water Co. 

PHONE 157

BANK ACCOUNTS
You should not think that it is necessary to have a large 
amount of money in order to start a bank account. You may 
start an account with us, depositing whatever amount you 
li,ke. Large or small, you receive the same welcome and 
service here. We want your business regardless of the amount.

RANGER STATE BANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

It will pay yo
— We can Save You Money

On Your Clothing Requirements
We buy direct from the large manufacturers at very 
low prices. We believe in advertising every week in 
order to get volume business, which enables us to sell on 
a very close margin of profit. Under this system we 
both make money. You buy good, dependable mer
chandise for less money and we sell more, thereby 
building ourselves a profitable business.

SEE OUR LIST OF BARGAINS SATURDAY

The ARMY SUPPLY Co.
209 MAIN STREET

T H E ; U N I V E R S A U X A f U

Immediate Delivery Any Model
TERMS AS LOW AS $100 DOWN 

Balance Any Way You Want It

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 
We sell them any place, any time, any terms. 

Make it easy on yourself 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR

V

I
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Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224.

CHILDREN’S DAY TO BE 
CELEBRATED AT FIRST BAPTIST

The annhal celebration of Chil
dren’s day at the First Baptist church 
will be held on Sunday next. The 
Sunday school will meet at 10 o’clock 
and the program will be given im
mediately after the opening exercises. 
Readings,; music and a mission play
let will be included in the interesting 
selections prepared for the children 
and their parents. A cordial invita
tion to :.tV.-id rs extended to all those
who are interested. ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR 
ENTERTAINS ORCHESTRA.

The choir of the First Baptist 
church entertained the orchestra last 
night. About 57 persons, the hosi* 
and the guests were present, a  
musical program was given with 
short talks by the Rbv. W. H. John
son, pastor, on behalf of the church; 
J. L. Hicks, cri behalf of the choir, 
and Mr. Schmidt on behalf of the or
chestra. Flowers were used for the 
decorations and sherbet and cake were 
Served for refreshments. J. F. Con
nell, leader of the choir, was master 
of ceremonies.* * *
SATURDAY EVENTS.

Fidelis class of Central Baptist 
bake sale at Jamfeson’s store.

First Baptist primary children 
meet at church at 4 o’clock.* * * *
DELPHIAN MEMBERS ASKED 
TO REMIT TO SECRETARY.

Members of the Delphian society 
who have not already paid their as
sessment for the reception and the 
park cleaning are asked to send one 
dollar to Mrs. Harry Pearson, secre
tary-treasurer, 715 Cypress street. 
This was the amount each member 
agreed to pay to cover bills incurred 
by the society, and quite a sum re
mains unpaid. Mrs. Pearson will ap
preciate prompt attention to this ob
ligation in order that all outstanding 
bills may be paid at once.

PERSONALS.
II. R. Clemmer and cousins, Alene, 

Gene and Winfred Brewer of Abi
lene, attended the funeral of the for
mer’s brother, Milton Clemmer, on 
Wednesday evening.

❖  H<
A message has been received from 

Mrs. Gullahorn and the Crawford
family saying that they arrived at 
their camping place near Junction
City safely and that fish are plenti
ful. * *

I iMr. and Mrs. C. H. Moffett of 
Wichita Falls, accompanied by their 

j daughter, Miss Elizabeth and son 
Jerry, will arrive today to spend the 
week-end with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. W. II. Burden.❖ *

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell H. Smith have 
returned from a three days visit in 
Wichita Falls. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. Smith’s mother,
Mrs. Roxana Fowler.* *

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Clegg ana 
small son leave Saturday in their car 
for Elkhart Lake, Wis. They will stop 
on the way to visit friends and rela
tives in St. Louis, Chicago and Min
neapolis. They will be gone about 
six weeks. * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Fouke will 
drive to Abilene Saturday, returning 
same day. * ^

Mrs. G. H. Bohning will motor to 
Fort 'Worth on Sunday to meet hen 
daughter Gwendolin who is on the 
way from Northampton, Mass., via 
the Morgan line to New Orleans.* *

J. M. Dodson left this noon on the 
Sunshine for Dallas, called by the 
serious illness of his father.* *

Hugh B. Fouke Jr., of Boston, and

Mrs. Arthur Swann of Chicago will 
arrive Sunday to visit the family of 
their brother, W. H. Fouke, on their 
way home from a visit writh relatives 
in California.

* *
Cluster Collum has gone to Am

arillo. * *
Miss Jewell Clark, who has been 

a resident of Ranger for several 
months, left today for Caddo.

Mortgagee Spends Mere Than Sum Owing to Brin.'g Property 
and Mortgagee Back to State and Then Contributes 

to Latters Aid, but Woe to Next Offender.

CITY PRISONERS UNABLE TO 
P A Y  MUST W ORK OUT FINES

City prisoners unable to pay their 
fines will be put to work on Eastland 
county roads, was the announcement 
given out today at the police depart
ment.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Hennessee 
has notified Chief O. V. Davenport 
that he will use any prisoners from 
Ranger on road work, according to 
arrangements made with the county 
commissioners.

The prisoner will get bis food and 
a small pay from the county for his 
labor. The city, as the result of this 
arrangement, will not have to feed 
the prisoner.

LUFKIN.— The East Texas Mill 
Managers annual convention will he 
held here June 23.

When one who had bought an au
tomobile on the partial payment plan 
and yet owed nearly $100 on its pur- 

j chase obtained permission from par- 
i ties holding the mortgage to sell his 
i ecuity to another who would assume 
responsibility for the remainder of 
the debt all would have been well 
had not the new owner taken the car 

: outside the state and failed to con- 
; tinue the payments.

The car was taken to New Mexico.
| Officers there arrested the man who 
! had it and offered to make most any 
j kind of fair settlement with him. He 
might pay the balance on the car and 
go free, or return with it to Ranger 
and make suitable arrangement with 
the mortgagee. He would agree to 
neither of these. A special officer 
had been sent from Ranger at ex
pense of the mortgagee and he 
brought the defendant and car back 
to Ranger. The defendant pleaded 
he did not know the car was mort
gaged.

The law must be upheld. The debt 
on tiie car was under $100, the cost 
of seizing it in New Mexico and re
turning it with the prisoner was more 
than $100, which the mortgagee had 
to pay. The prisoner faced a peni
tentiary sentence for removing mort
gaged property from the state.

But the prisoner was found to be 
old, unable to use one arm, without 
means of support and not even able 
to make profitable use of the car. The 
mortgagee in this instance refused to 
prosecute and further contributed a 
sum of money to help the old man on 
his way. But it was respect for age 
and pity for helplessness that influ
enced him. He insists that every 
case of law violation that concerns 
him shall be prosecuted iu the future 
and that he will do his utmost to 
have the penalty of the law inflicted.

A  Special

Clearance Sale
of all j

Summer
which includes our entire stock

We have divided our 
stock into Three Groups 
and priced as follows;

Times Want Ads Pay

$3, $5and $7.50

The Vogue Hat Shop
4

METHODIST ^MISSIONARY 
SOCIAL POSTPONES MEETING.

Out of respect to Mrs. Roger Fen- 
laAV the ‘ Women’s Home Missionary 
society of the Methodist church will 
not hold its regular social meeting 
next Sunday.* * * *
SPECIAL SERVICE ON 
SUNDAY AT ST. MARY’S.

Word has been received that Rev. 
F. H. Stedman will be in Ranger on 
Sunday and will hold morning serv
ice at St. Mary’s Episcopal church at 
11 o’clock. He will go to Thurber for 
service there at night.

N *  *  *  *

f ir s t  Ba p t is t  c h il d r e n
TO MEET SATURDAY.

Children of the First Baptlsl
church who are preparing for the 
Sunday celebration of children’s day 
are asked to meet at the First Bap
tist church Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock for another rehearsal.'S' ' v "i£ -' •• • sje

PERSONALS.
W. H. Derby left Ranger yesterday 

afternoon to join his wife in Fort j 
Worth who has been visiting in that 
city. Later he and his daughter and 
grandchild will go to West Oklahoma 
to visit with his tnother. Mrs. Derby 
will go to Ohio to spend some time 
with her parents." * %

Mrs. W. P. Wiles and son of 
Springtown, Ark., arrived on the Sun
shine Special Wednesday evening for 
the burial of her brother, Melton
Clemmer- 4 •, yG tMtm* *

Miss Myrtle Clemmer, who has been 
visiting relatives in Arkansas return
ed pn the Sunshine Special Wednes
day evening. * , w

The Right 
Shortening 

is Important
SO much depends upon it.

Whether your cake, your 
biscuits or muffins shall be 
light and tender, or whether 
they will turn out tough and 
soggy is often determined by 
the shortening you use. Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening is a 
pure vegetable shortening. It 
is light and easily digested.
It makes pastries and hot 
breads always tender and de
licious. „

Thousands of women are 
learning the satisfaction of 
always using a pure, de
pendable shortening. Mrs. 
Tucker’s never gives a lardy 
taste to food. In frying, it 
browns food crisply and 
delicately. It costs no more 
than ordinary shortening and 
can be used again and again.

Be sure to get the blue pail 
with Mrs. Tucker’s picture on 
it. Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten
ing is made right here in the 
South. j -

Made exclusively of choice Cotton 
Seed Oil. The South’s own cooking fat

No B on k  ■ No Junk
W E CARRY ACCOUNTS : W E DELIVER
—We value our customers good will as our 

biggest asset— our exceptional bargains
can’t be duplicated anywhere in the state.

New Potatoes, pound . . . . . ....................................................................10c
10 lbs. Sugar (w ith every $3.00 p u rch ase )............................... $1.00
B rookfield Butter, churned and received fres'h from  from  Fort

W orth, lb., ............................................................. ................................. 48c
Pure Hog Lard, pound . . .‘ ............ ; ..................... .. . . ' ...........................15c
Sw ift’s Jewel Shortening, 8 pounds.................................................. $1.20
S w ift’s Premium Sliced Breakfast Bacon in pound box, ............ 45c
Sw ift’s Sugar Cured Bacon, 6-pound strips, pound ....................35c
S w ift’s Sugar Cured H a m ,..........25c. Salt Pork, pound............. 15c
Pure Country Butter, fresh and sweet, received daily, pound. . . ,40c
Selected Fancy Table Peaches, large cane .......................................20c
Selected Blackberries in heavy syrup, large c a n s ...........................15c
Selected fancy Colorado Red Pitted Cherries, heavy syrup,

large cans . ................................................................................................ 29c
Selected fapjcy sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, large cans, ................35c
Selected fine Bartlet Pears, heavy syrup, large cans....................... 20c
Red Ripe heavy pack Tomatoes, extra large cans ........................ 10c
Can Beans, ................................................ ; ................................................. 14c
Red Ripe Fancy Heavy Pack Tomatoes, medium cans, 3 for . . .25c
Grape Juice, quart ........................................................................................ 60c
Sweet Sugar Corn, none better, 2 large cans ................................25c
Sugar Peas, small and tender, 2 cans f o r ......................................... 25c
Snow W hite Kraut, finest pack, 2 fo r . . . .25c H o m in y ...........10c
White Swan or El Food Mayonaise . . ................................................ 25c
Assorted Souos ............................................................................................. 10c
P. & G. or W hite Naptha Soap,, ,5c. . .16-oz. Calumet . . . .30c
Forbes Quality C offee , a 60 cent grade, on sale at p o u n d ............ 40c
Tall S a lm o n ,............ ,15c. Sardines in pure oil, 5 cans. . .25c
Small Carnation Milk, 4 for . . .25c Tall Carnation, 2 for . . . ,25c 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARG AINS AND A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

FRESH FISH, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Phone 458 

F ree . D e liv e r y Fish Market 311-313 
Walnut St.

.  ■ ■ .......

(When fllorik §leei? 9mth

PRIZE OMELET
3 eggs tsp. salt
3 tbsp. Milk 1 y2 tsp. flour 

y2 lb. Decker’s Iowana Bacon
Beat eggs and flour together; add milk 
and salt. Mix. Place 2 tablespoons bacon 
fat in hot frying pan; pour in the mix
ture, shaking pan until egg is set. When 
omelet is sufficiently browned underneath, 
lay several strips o f fried Iowana Bacon 
on one half o f  it. Fold over and place 
on hot platter. Cover top with strips o f 
crispy Iowana Bacon. Dot with sprigs of 
parsley. Serve piping hot.

APPLE OMELET
1 tbsp. butter 6 tbsp. milk
1 tbsp. flour 1 tsp. salt
6 eggs 3 sliced fried apples
XA  lb. Decker’s Iowana Bacon
Beat salt and flour into yolks o f  eggs. Warm 
butter in milk and stir into yolks. Add whites 
beaten stiff. Place bacon fat in hot frying pan— 
pour in the egg batter. When cooked, cover 
one-half o f omelet with freshly fried slices o f 
apple. Fold—cover top with abundant strips of 
fried Iowana Bacon, Serve at once. Straight from the heart of Iowa 

comes Decker’s Iowana Bacon to 
grace the breakfast table! Surely 
nothing could arouse the morning
appetite quite like this flavor-famous delicacy. Cured 
in its own juices, every slice holds that smack of 
corn-fed zest so coveted by the “South”.

Twelve months in the year the same superior type of porkers, raised in the same famous corif 
belt area of Iowa, is selected under Government inspection for Decker’s Iowana Bacon. This 
uniformity in choice coupled with almost two centuries of Decker experience in pork prepara
tion, explains that distinctive flavor which has made Decker’s Iowana Bacon so popular.

Fry a generous portion for breakfast tomorrow! You will never forget its sweet and mild 
flavor—its crispy yet tender texture. Or try one of the delicious bacon omelet recipes here 
suggested! “The taste is so good.”

Decker’s Iowana Bacon may be had*in slabs or sliced in cartons. There is an authorized Decker 
Dealer near you who carries all Decker’s delicious Iowana Products—Hams, Bacons, Leaf, 
Lard and Pickled Pigs Feet. Try each one of them!

Among standard bacons, Decker’s 
Iowa Brand Bacon Bellies and English 
Style Bacon represent the same supe
rior quality as Decker’s Iowana Brand 
among breakfast bacons. Iowa Brand 
Bacons aro selected and prepared in 
the usual, careful Decker way, with 
taste and texture foremost in thought.
Ask your Decker Dealer to show you 
these splendid cuts! Our Iowa Brand 
English Style Bacon rivals many a break
fast bacon. Fried, boiled; cooked with 
soups or vegetables, you will enjoy the 
wholesome flavor of Iowa Brand 
Bacons,

These Dealers Are Kept Freshly Supplied With Decker’s Iowana Products'
J. S. BALLEW  
AD AM S &  CO. 
E. C. SHIPP 
J. F. DILL
A. F. MIMS

BLANCHARD & CORNELIUS 
O. K. GROCERY & MARKET 
GILBBREATH GROCERY 
T. K. TAYLOR 
TRADERS GROCERY

Write for exclusive dealer representation in towns not now served!

Free!
Decker’s Booh of Adventure 

"The Queerest Tale You 
Ever Read”

The Man in the Moon— An Old 
W itch —  Pixies— Gnomes. They’re 
into mischief again. Read how the 
world was caught depriving the Old 
W itch o f her pets. Thousands of 
youngsters’ are enjoying this spief 
little tale. It will hold your chil
dren spellbound. j

FREE at all authorized Decker /  
Dealers or direct from us.

Jacob E e  Decker & Sons S a le s  Co*, Main Office and Plant, Mason City* la?
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AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

R. J. Brines, Loma, Cal.; C. F. 
Ferquin, Waco; C. C. Derby. Waco; 
J, N. Patterson, Fort Worth; Jno. T. 
Glyn, St. Louis; W. E. Chambers, St. 
Louis; S. S. Rosenfel, New York city; 
F. H. Butterworth, New York city; 
J. O. Spellers, Caddo; O. Marshall, 
Fort Worth; P. E, Seamans, Dallas; 
Clarence Fox, Dallas; W. A. Stuckey, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Grace M. Hig
gins, Wichita Falls; R. J. Jones, Dal
las; L. H. Weiner, New York city; 
Jack Presky, New York city; H. 
Hunter, Fort Worth; T. S. Young, 
Fort Worth; P. Bowden, Abilene; T. 
C. Rodersus, Fort Worth; Jake Ham- 
on, Ardmore; J. L. McGown, Eldo
rado; I. C. Little, Eldorado; W. H. 
Bennett, Fort Worth; W. H. Barse, 
Fort Worth; C. H. Lawrence, Fort 
Worth; W. H. Shanks and wife, 
Clyde; O. H. Bell, Fort Worth; A. S. 
Taylor and wife, Dallas; J. J. Kar- 
gere, Marion, Ind.; Jim Hall, Dallas; 
Homer Henry, Fort Worth.

WASHOUT IN WEST TEXAS
DELAYS SUNSHINE SPECIAL

The Sunshine special, eastbound, 
was nearly 23 hours late yesterday, 
due to a severe washout near Sierra 
Blanca, about 75 miles west of El 
Paso. The train, which was sched
uled to arrive here at 11:41 a. m, yes
terday, did not arrive until 12:25 a. 
m. today.

The water rushes down the moun
tain sides west of $ierra BIBanca and 
takes the railroad track and every
thing with it once or twice a year, S. 
A. White of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad said today.

Todays Sunshine special was 
scheduled to arrive here on time.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH DEDICATION 

EXERCISES, SUNDAY
The Merriman Baptist church build

ing will be dedicated Sunday with 
appropriate exercises. It was ex
pected that the Rev. Dr. George Tru- 
ett of Dallas would come to preach 
the dedicatory sermon, but he will be 
unable to come, so the sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. W. T. Hamor, 
pastor of the Baptist church at De
Leon and formerly pastor at Merri
man.

The Rev. J. C. Taylor of Cisco, pas
tor of the Merriman church, will give 
the dedication prayer, A special song 
service will be a feature of the meet
ing.

The Merriman church was recently
completed and furnished at a cost of 
about $11,000, all of which has been 
paid. It was necessary that the church 
be out of debt before it could be dedi
cated.

Deacons of the church.are: E. H.
I Webb, M. T. Stone and W. S. Arm- 
j strong.
j P. T. Falls is clerk of the church 
! and M. T.'Stone is superintendent of 
! the Sunday school which has about 60 
children enrolled.

The church has a membership of 
more than 50, but some of the mem
bers live in Ranger and Eastland.

McKINNEY— Construction of the 
new Junior high school building at a 
cost of $75,000 is under .way. The 
building will be on plans similar to 
the high school building and will be 
modern throughout.

CROSBYTON.— The concrete and 
| steel dam across the canyon above 
j Silver Falls has been completed. The 
: da mis twenty feet high and 120 feet 
llong. A large lake has been created j and a bathhouse is now under con- 
! struetion.

Safe 
Milk

F or Infants, 
Invalids &  

Children

T h e  O rig in a l F o o d -D r in k  fo r  A ll  A ges- 
Q u ick  L i in ch  at H o m e , O ffice  & F co n ta in s . 
R ic h M ilk , M a lte d  G ra in  E x tra c t  in P o w 
der & T a b le t  fo r m s . N ourishing-No cocking.

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

KeepYour Complexion 
of Rose-Petal Texture 

N adine Face Pow der will 
keep the roses in your cheeks. 
It will make yciur skin soft, 
smooth and velvety. It will 

lend an irresistable charm, 
and the fragrance of the 
 ̂ flower garden.

& N adine adheres and 
protects the skin 
from sun, wind and 

x ̂  _ dust. Contains no 
ingredient that can harm the 
skin or the eyes. Money re
funded if not pleased.

50c at your toilet counter. M in
iature box by mail 4c.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.
Paris, Tenn.

Tints,
White,
Flesh ,
Fink,
Brunette

keeps away

Safe instant 
relief from
CORNS

One minute—and the pain of that com 
ends! That’s what Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads 
do—safely. They remove the cause—fric
tion-pressure, and heal the irritation. Thus 
you avoid infection from cuttmg your 
corns or using corrosive acids. Thin; an
tiseptic; waterproof. Sites for corns, cal
louses, bunions. Get a box today at your 
druggist’s or shoe dealer’ s.

m schoii’s
'Lino-pads
Made in the laboratories of The Scholl 
Mfg. Co., makers of Dr. Scholl’s Foot 
Comfort Appliances, Arch Supports, etc.

Put one on—the pain is gone!

A Shoe Buyers

Here’s a snap you ’ve been looking for

We have done a wonderful Shoe Business, An almost con
stant stream of the newest, smartest styles are coming

to us all the nine

We have selected from our stock a number of nifty one and two- 
strap slippers, some cut-outs, in white kid, white canvas, satin, 
suede and patents, and for one day only, Saturday, offer you un
restricted choice of the lot at—

Extraordinary Low Prices
Remember there is no old stock in this lot. The sizes are broken, but 
the styles are the newest and in excellent conditiion, and represent some 
of our best selling numbers. Priced for Saturday (D"| Q pf

................ ...... .........................L «pJL®QeJ uponly, from
Come Early and Secure a Better Fiit

W H I T E ’ S
Summer Headquarters for Hot Weather Needs, and Fea

turing Short Cuts to Real Economy

-S A T U R D A Y

\ \

O u r A p r o n  Sale
is proving a Great Sussess. These Aprons and House 

Dresses at the prices we are selling them at are 
causing a great sensation

T HERE arc thousands of women 
•who wonder why their complex

ions do not improve in spite of all 
the face treatments they use. They 
should not continue to wonder. Erup

tions come from 
blood impurities 

land a lack of rich 
Iblood-cells. S.S.S. 
fis acknowledged 
to be one of the 
m OvS t powerful, 
rapid and effec
tive blood cleans
ers known. S.S.S. 

milds new blood-cells. This is why 
5. S. S. routs out of your system the 
.mpurities which cause boils, pim
ples, blackheads, acne, blotches, ec
zema, tetter, rash, S. S. S. is a re
markable flesh-builder. That’s why 
inderweight people can quickly build 
ap their lost flesh, get back their 
normal weight, pink, plump cheeks, 
bright eyes, and “pep.”

S. S. S. is soli at all good drugf stores in  two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

C  C  World's Best. 
^BloodMedicinc

There are three days left of this sale.
these savings will have
to act quickly ..........................................

If you care to share
.to

these

$1.45“ $3.85

Every Day There’s Something New at

Courtesy^ Quality
Dependability

so

Courtesy, Quality
Dependability

S. & H. Clothing Store
Only a few days left and Entire Stock Must Go 
Everything being Sold at Cost and Below Cost
Ranger’s Finest Store to Close Its Doors. Take advan
tage of this opportunity and make your dollar do the 
work of two. The opportunity you have been looking 
for.

Save! Save! Save!

Summer’s Loveliest Hats 
Reduced Prices

New and lower prices on the very 
“ cream” of our summer collections.
But modes that will go blithely forth into 
midsummer— for all occasions. 
Picturesque hair braid hats usually in 
gray, tan, or wood brown. Taffeta and 
Canton crepe embroidered and “ jew 
eled.”  Ship-shape little felts, soft and 
crushable.
Old fashioned Leghorns massed with 
flowers, after the manner of Reboux. 
Cool white without a touch of color and 
hats that are all color— to aid and abet 
new colored shoes.

Another Notable Sale of 
Summer Dresses

$17.75
We have one rack of fine Organdie 
Dresses in all the beautiful colors and 
trimmings. These dresses are our line 
of $24.75 values. Grouped to go Satur
day at—

$17.75

“June Is Tw
When One I
by the Whit

Being prettily frocked is a simple mat
ter when one shops here, for exquisite 
summery affairs are available for a 
modest outlay! Afternoon and Dance 
Frocks are here in ravishing colors, 
and Sports Frocks of as many moods 
as there are types of women.
One group of Crepes, Canton combina
tions, printed Crepes, Taffetas, and 
other materials, all marked down 
from $27.50 to—

$12.75
These are Wonderful Values!

Special Prices for Saturday in our
Piece Goods Section

32-inch Gingham, all colors, a 65c value, Saturday
special, y a rd ...................... .............. ’................. .. . .48c
36-inch Percale in fast colors, a 35c value, special Sat
urday............................•......................'.....................29c
36-inch Scrim, yard............................... ................ .. .29c
36-in. Fruit of the Loom Nainsook, 50c value, special 39c 
10-oz. Awning Duck, green and brown stripes, yd. 65c 
26x45 Cannon Double Thread Bath Towels, special 65c

In our Shoe Department
We carry a large and complete stock of 

Styles and Sizes
Ladies’ Sport Oxfords, Pumps, Kid Suede, pair . . $7.50 
Ladies’ White Kid Pumps, washable, pair . . . . .  $7.50 
Ladies’ High Grade Oxfords, in black and brown.
Price range . . ................... •....................$4.00 to $8.50
Ladies’ brown and nude Sandels........ .. $7.50 to $8.50
Ladies’ White Ramskin Pumps...............................$5.00
Skinner Satin Pumps, black and brown $3.75 to $5.00
Children’s Slippers . •.............................$1.50 to $3.50
Infants’ Soft and First-Steps..................... 75c to $2.00
Misses Pumps, white, black and brown . . $3.75 to $5.00

Men’s Sport or Athletic Wear
Genuine Kangaroo, regular league baseball Shoe
per p a ir .........................................•........................$8.00
Golf and Outing Shoes, gum composition sole and Rus
sian Calf uppers. The p a ir ........................... . . $10.00
Golf Trousers in Tweeds or Tropical Worsteds at per 
pair . . . . •..............................................................$10.50

SHOPPING A T  W H IT E ’S IS E A SY AS WELL AS
PROFITABLE

J. M. W HITE & Go.
The Store of Values


